
On Tuesday' a goodly :number of' 
,The Junior Literary, Club of the Clarkston lJite:t:~ 9lub mem

Clarkston held its ):elnllar ,meeting at "bers met at the home of Miss Aa!1 
home, 'of MisS' Bernice Thomas -of ,Scrace for their regular meeting. 

uIi'Ut'SLOll, The election of for I, Mrs. Earl Walter 'a very inter-

Literary Club 

Doris LJ,';'UHl~PV,''''l made to' have treasurer, M'rs. WilhelmiJla 
joint meeting to be held at Oxford I' ReynneUs. ' 
some time in the near f\Iture, the The 

, Entertainment followed the busi
ness session. The group was favored 
with two ,hymns sung by Mrs. 

er and l}lrs., G. W. 

Clarkston Locals 
,and r.nlw,'1"tl 

panying. Mrs.' Hemingway,' in her I Lariori, of Flint, spent Monday 
usual ,canab1e manner, r.endered tyvo 1 ning' visiting their parents. , 

slioveling Snow advised me to throw 
'my h~t' in first' when I got home. 

o '. Add" Edul<atrenal no,t~: With 
to ,the right of me" snow to the left 

the announcement 
Mrs. Lorena Letts and Mrs. Clyde 

Skarritt, of, Detroit, were Sunday 
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
ritJ;and:Mrs. Cora Skarritt. 

_ piano' solos. Gameli in 'whiCli the 1 Seymour Lake school was closed on 
, S . EASTER ,PROGRAMS I :whole gr?UP CQuld' -participate were : Tuesday q,eca\Ise of bad roads. ' 

Place Last unday AT HARTLAND I mdulged In and thorollghly enjoyed.; Abe Howe is on the road to recov-
A delightful lunc~eon ,,:,as, served. : ery and expects' to ,be removed to his 

, 'of' 'me Iliid' snow in front of me a 
coup-e' drove up and stopped. and 
Walter Barrows inquired' "what are 
you doing,?" I politely iiifQrm/;d ,him 
I was s4.ovelhlg and Wa-lte:r gave a 
grunt of relief and' as he drove off 
remarked "So thll,t is- what shoveling 

Rev. and' Mr~. l,r': S. ,Ostrander, of
Linden, M,r. and Mrs. WaIter F"red
erickson and Joan, of Pontiac, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harris. Mr. Ostrander, had 
'charge of the services at the, M. E. 

In the,sub-division sbrith of --Cladis- The next meeting Will ,be held on home the fore part of next week 

ton ~he grass ,clean-up' sq\Iad were at nay Music, Festival waf Harns of Waterford. ' 
Apri~ 4, at the borne of Miss Ani.ta I~ , " , " 

work last Sunday and what a clean Mark Third' Anriiversru'Y Club reporter, Bernice Thoma$. . ' Waterford Center 
sweep they .made. Before mid after-
noon, the swamp' and all 'the vacapt ,The third _annive~sary' of the ded- 'Cl ks Lo I ' 
property 'as far south, as. thEf' Sam ~cation of Hartland Music Han will ar ton ca s ' \ Mr, and Mrs. William Schauck, of 
Morgan home was one black ,mass. celebrated with a six~day music " ' Detroit, spent Sunday at the' home' 
When Ed Seeterlin and his son licf~Jj[es:f;i,val :M:any' putstimding musi - Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossarditt, J'of the latter's sister" Mr. 'and Mrs. 
,start' {lut: to, do aIiything, they do it .tlu:;!)'UghE).J~t. the state'.'Will par- i\'iiss Evelyn Raduchel and Mrs. W', Art Hickson, ,on, ,Highland Road. 
allright and 'stick to the finish. Their ticipate: ",' ~e!~nells an.d fa;nilS' sp!nt SUI\day " Mr. and- ,Mrs.' Byron Reeves,' of 

Church. ' 

NeKt SlIDday is not only'E'lister hut Harold Belitz, of Detroit, spent 

.-)t • -
, IS '. 

, is ,April the ,first and' don't, forget the last week ;'wIth 'Ruth Belitz. 
only perSon you will be fooling if you' Miss Winifred Holcomb "TIT.P',"1'&,lnF'.t1 

'do not attend, a 'church service is' several friends at a party at her 
'yourself. Yo'u may.have a new hat, home Illst Thursday evening, the ori-

helper" Howard Huttenlocher, seemed The festival' will open' with' an y.1SltIng relatIves In DetrOIt. " Plymouth, 'called' on ilie former's 
to ,enjoy himself. ,'Anyway th.e' Easter semce on Easter Sunday, ,Mr. 'imd Mrs. Harry, Fuller enter- {athe~, Fred Reeves, recently. ' " 
of them made a good job~ of if beginning. at three o'clock. and will ,tained Peter McNaughton arid Mr· I The meeting which was' called by 

dose Friday evening, April 6th, with and Mrs., 9arl Boston" of Pontiac, on the Republican Township committee a new pair Of shoes and a U!lw"spring cas Jon 'being her birthday. 
suit to exhibit' and a fine place to do Mr. and Mrs. Russell '1;lelitz, of De· 

, ',tN,s is in. the Easter church, parade troit" spent Sunday visiting at .the 
. ; . • just try this and you will hQIIJe of Mr. and Mrs. William Belitz. 
find yoil will have no regrets,' t;pe Mr. and Mrs. George King spent 
,minister, will have such an insPiring Sunday visiting, in Tilbury, Ontario. 

Blue and White Flash the oratorio ,"Elijah". I Sunday. on Tu~sday evening at the- Waterford 
Last'year tickets were issuer! to, all Mr. and Mrs. Ray, Skarritt, .. Qf Center School was quite well attend- , 

programs 'and a small reservation White Lake, were Tuesday guests of 'ed considering the condition of the 
fee was charged.' As ,an experiment Mrs. 90ra Skarritt., roads. Ralph Keeling waS chairman Clark~ton School 'News 

and the whole service will from Clarkston 

Fontiae.-Tuesday E!vening; 
,Mr. arid Mrs. Marvin Porritt were 

recent ,guests of friends in'-Pontiac. 

: Inez Mae 

On account of Monday, April 2, TRIBUTE· PAID TO " -' 
,b~ing a legal hoUday, ,the Clarkston I RURAL CARRIER 

Ailw;-ews, Donovan Shaw, Phyllis 
Walter, Louise: Shaughfiel;sy ;md 
Richard Shaughnessy. 

,Fourth: Marjorie Dickman; Laura 
Vliet, 'Carmen Clark,' Betty Ash, 
Robert Craven and' Billy Miller., ' 

State Bank:'--will be closed. 

,Liberty ,,:'heatre 
HOLLY 

Preceded by ,keeli I!re-opening 
. 'terest, the screen version of Louisa 

~' M .. Alcott's -classic, "Little Women," 
, is" to be seen at the Liberty Theatre 

'Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
'The production, featuring ,11, cast' of 

20 Character artists headed -by 
Katharine Hepburn, established a 

,in fihnlancl. long before 
1)r,~dllct:ion work began, when 

'rum fans 
studio requC$t

be 'made just as 

, 'Children who are on our Dental 
Patrons of Route l, DaVisburg, Honor ROll are Robert Craven. Mary 
Honor ~etiring Public Servant Craven, Doris Reynnells and Elaine 

Gravilla. ' ' 
A very' pleasant ~vent took place Children. who were, neither ta~dy 

Wednesday evening, March 21, at the nor absent during month ,ending Mar. 
White Lake ~hurch, whim the 'patrons 23: Barbara Andrews, Alvin Beards,
,of R. F. D. 1, Davisburg, ten4ered lei,l, Mary Craven, ElaiJ;le Gravilla, 
Hal"ry L. Thompson, rural carrier, Inez Mae -Miller, Seymour Miller; 
and Mrs. Thompson. a reception, n~ITlAva'n','ShaF, Louise Shaughnessy, 
l;lOnOring Mr. Thompson for his more -n,ll!n>lru Siiaughnessy,' William Skin
than a qua):ter of a century of faith- ner, Betty Ash; Marjorie Dickman, 
,ful, . effichmt public service. Mr. LaVern Hoyt, Arnold Mann, Bil\.y 
'n\ompson"s ,father, John Tholllpson, Miller. -
was t11e carrier at the time the route Mrs. Hutfon's Room 
:was established April 1, 1902. He 
served for about eight years,' with his 
son as substitute carrier, and on his 
retiring, HarrY became the regt!lar 
carrier. ' . 

There was. a company of about one 
hundred people to. do them .honor and 

no tickets' will 'be issued this year Mf and Mrs. James Van ,Every of the ' . 
and the of 

care Mrs. Anna Fleming is visiting this 
of the expense A \silvet of- week at the' home of Mr.' and Mrs. 
fering will be taken ,eaeh/program. A. E. Walters, of Pontiac. ,- ::;:,,-- '. 

The programs for the week are as ,follows: , . ' Mr. and r-irs. Thoma:;; O!Neil 'spent 
Easter Sunday, 3:00 p. m.- :l!:aster last Sunday at the ~ome of the lat

serviCe. A. J. -Ma-eKenzie, pastor of .ter's parents; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brewster Gongregational church in Green. 
D~troit, wi! be, the speaker. 'Organist, Mrs. Cora Skarritt is recovering 
Harold Jackson Bartz. from an illness caused by an auto-

Monday afternO'on, 2:00 p. m. Re'- mobile accident several weeks ago. 
ception for residents of the Area ,and Arthur Davies who has been spend~ 
their friends. ,The:'progiam will be ing the Pllst few weeks in Canada, 
presented by the Howell De!phians, has returned ta' his home., 
assii:\ted by Vern"(ma !royes :Will Clark, who spent the winter in 
Helen Cook, :pianists. Everyone is Lewiston with" his sister, has re-
invited to remain for the tea which t~:t1I'ed to Clarkston. ~ 
wil be served immediately followilll'",1 Mr." and Mrs. George Marshall 
the program.' spent Sunday visiting 'in Port Huron. 

Monday evening, 7':30 p. m. Organ . 
recital by' Achilles Talliafel'rO, con- Mr. 9nd MrS. Fred Beckman' enter-
ceI:t organist of the Univ.ersity of tained 'sever~l friends on Monday 
Michigan. ' evening at their home, ~he occasion 

8:15 p. m, Violin recital 'by Mich- being their wedding anniversary. 
ael Press, renowned Russion :violin; Misses Betty Huntly ~nd Mary 
iat..' , of Ypsill;lnti, spent. the week-

,'Tuesday afternoon, 2:0Q P; m. their plirents, . ,,,', 
Hartland Consolidated School pro
'gram.. The Har.tTaild SChoo] Band 
under the direction 0f Leon V. Met-

Win Songs will be sung by 

Supervisor-Don McDonald. 
'rreasurer-Emerson ,Dill. 
Clerk-Evart Reid. 
Highway , Commissioner '- Ernie 

Skarritt. 
Highway Overseer_George' Si~y- , 

ton. ' 
Bgard of Review-C. E. Bird. 
Justice of Peace-Edwin Campbell. 
The April meeting ,of the Water-

ford Center P. T. A. will be held on 
Friday afternoon, April 6,' In' the 
school a~ditotium.. ,--

A special Easter' pr\)gram \8 being , 
arranged ,.by Mrs.:. F. 'E. Harrer to b'e "
held at the VI iLterforcl Center School 
on Sunday, .ApriJ 1, at 10:00 a. ro. 
Members of the ,Sunday school are 
very' ,busy practicing_ tlU!t w.eek., 

Robert Hickson, who 1p1i:lerwent an 
operation at. Pontiac Genel"al Hospi
:til. last Wediiesday. is improVing rap-
idly. ' '" 
, Mr. and MrtJ; .Albert Nocker and 
Mr. ,anp- Ml's. George Grace, of 
Farmington, were ,sunday guests 'Of 
Mr. and ,M1's;' J~' W; Hess; .', 

Betty lJ1p:"Ilham. of 
Royal th!!' week 
with Mr.,' .-and 

t • 



. G~' L., O'DELL, PH:. C. 
_ Registered PMl'macist 

.Phone 170 . 

DR •. A~ W. E1\i'ERY 
VETERINARIAN· 

5540. Dixie Hwy. . Waterford' 

',,· .. -Residence Phone ·Pon. ~09Fl1 

for the 
. election 

of voting 
following 

TOWNSHIP - A Supervisor; a ,gave a talk, on "The and 
Township, Clerit; a Township Treas- i ways to make it attra.ctive.". Plans 

a 'Justice of the Peace, full I were made for the- Apnl meetIng. 
term; a COllllllissioner of ·Highways; I . Waterford people who. were 
.not . to exceed foul' Constables; a' tiac visitors on Saturday were Mr. 

. Member ol the Board 'Of Review, fuU and Mr&. Byron C:raven' and family, 
term. . : Mr. and Mrs. Arthul:' Walter ,and 

, I i'amily; Mrs; H. F. Buck. Mrs. r,Yms,n, 
to Openmg and ClbSlng 'of . Girsj;, Mrs. Robert Galbraith 

planned a "banquet. for their fathers. 
It· is to be held Friday, April 13, at 
the schooi. There will be some inter
e~g speakerS and also, a ,few . 
musical ·numbers. 'We hope that all 
the fathers win. attend • 

. Lyle Walker. 
, Report;; of 4-H C.l~s 

ily lends thefr support to 
New Deai-NationaUy- " . 

Let's "lrnvll a . 
Locally-in Waterford 'Town.-

Eleetioll Monday, April 2nd· 

L. G. ROWLEy'~ M. rio 
Drayton- Plains Michigan 

: Office Hours 

the Polls . , .!,.Mrl'l: H. B, Mehlberg. .' , . 
S~c.309~Gompiled·~aws of 19~9,' The Home Exte:Osion Club was to 
Se,ction 1. On the day of 'any elet< have"met on T~es~y. ~t the 1,lome of 

tioR the polls shall be' Ol)ened . at Mrs .. Oscar Vugm for .theIr fina~ 
seven 'o'clock in the forelJoon, and' rrreetmg of the year, but due to the 
shall be continued' open until six, heavy sno:" and ~torm the. clubpost~ 
o'clock in the afternoon and no long-, po~ed th.elr meetmg. for a later date 
er: PROVIDED, That in tOVl'lishjps~ :vh1CQ will be : arranged by the 

. The 4-1I" Clubs from Drayton 
Plai"nsBald Mountain and Waterford 

held ~ joint me~ting at 'Waterford ;E~:~~~~~~=~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~=~~~ School last Tuesday. 
. The program opened 'with a <13ong, 

"America. the Beautiful". Phyllis 
Allen 'Of D:rayton gave' an exhibition 
of tumblmg-and tap dancing. The 
Bald ~ountain girls sang .and. the· 
Wateifor~ gii'ls gave a mock wed

. Morning >by Appointment 
Week days 1.-5, 7-9, ex.cept Mon

days and Wednesdays, 
Phone--PQn. 716F5 the board~ of inspectors may, in its: Id.ent, Mrs. H. F. Buck, and the lead-

"~====::::==::===:1.~~~c~:t~~ adjourn the polls -at twelve" ers. ,Mrs .. Arthur Walter, ~d .Mrs. 
'~ 'o'clock noon" for ~me hour, and tllat I Lyman Grrst. 

the roWllshlp, board in townships and t The annual meeting: of the. Ladies' 

ding.' 
FollowiIfg this wa;;. the style show 

and the' following Wat-erford girls 
were on the' honor roll: Minnie Hall, 
Glenna Walter, Elaine Vit

DR~ W. E. LEE 
. DENTIST . 

Landi Bldg. P!lD. Phone 23165 
HOURS 

Tuesday . 1 :30-4 :36 

WI~LIAl\LR. .STAMP , . 

Attol'ney at Law 

Office-News Office 
t , 

, .the l~s~lt.qve body in cities and '\'il-, Auxiliary will be held the' first week 
lages' may, by resoluti~n, provide ~ in Aprjl oh Thursday_ at the church 
that the polls shall be opened at six I parlors. The hostesses are ,Mrs. Carl 
.o'clock in the, forenoon and'may a'so Terry, Mrs. 

ginia, ' Craven, 

being handled by a nominating com- Grace 
the evening of the' sarn(f day. Every I.m ittee, Mrs. A. McCaffrey, Mrs. H. At the annual aehievement day in 
qualified elector. present and in lil)e: B. Mehlberg and Mrs. Lyman Girst, Pontiac Saturday, Kathleen Johns,;m 
at'the polls at· the hour preSCribe'i

l 
\vho' are ai;.=\vork ,on a list. to bring received lirst award for fourth year 

far the closing thereof shall··be al- before the Auxiliary for approval sewing and· Grace, MJ!Vittie first 
lowed to .vote. " aDd election. • . . award for fifth year 'sewing and also 

"THE' POLLS of said election will I' Geol'ge Maten, whO h~s been \rery for style show. T}1ese two girls 
be at 7 o'clock a. m. arid will: ill for a 'long time .at his home here. compete :Willi winners of o'"ther coun

open until 8' o'clockp;: m. I was able' to be up in an easy' chair ties of .sout~ern Michigaq at·. Larising 
. . Standard 'Time. of said ,day I on Sund~y. He shows q~ite_"'!l great this summer. 
of election, unless the Board of Elce- ,deal of Improvement. HIS daughter, .Much credit is due the. 'Ba,"ar>l. 
tion'Inspectors shall, iIi their disc:'e- i Mrs. Harry Whiteman, of Flint, who . Ml's. A. Walter 'and ~rs. 
tion,...adj.l'1urn the Polls .at .12 o'clock,.; has been caring for her parents nere, 'for ~he high' grade of work done by 
noon, for. one hour. ~. . j has returned home. . .' the girls this ye;!.r. _ 

CARLOS G. RICHARDSON, The Bible class meeting i9'iil be Oakland Ten Gr.ade School 
Clerk of said- ToWnship: held at the home of ·Mr. and Mrs. AsslIciation 

Dated: March 21. A. D~ 1934.. ; Henry M,!!hlberg on April 10. The Superintendents of the seho'ols ,of 
. roll call will be· on the life of· the ..... _____ ........ _'"""' ___ rl\":===============, children of Israel with the continued this association met. Wednesday, 

Demo~tic .Ticket . study o{their life. Social meeting indo March 21, at 5:00 p. rn. for dinner 

For Supe:rvisor 

Waterford Township 

·A.llred·· 

Yo\). have had 
.. --~-'s~rvlce ... 

rE>freshments at the close of the eve- at the Old Mill Tavern. Later in the 
ning. All who are interested are in- evening' they met with the fifth 'and 
vited to. come.' sixth grade teachers at the Water

~1 aterfoid Girls 'Win 
at. Achievement Day 

". . .... 
. Saturday W:loS County· Achievement 

Day for 4-H clulis at the Lincoln 
Junior HigbSchoolat Pontiac. Those 
who 'were victorious at the local 
achievement 'prQgram were privi
leged to take theira'1'ticles 

ford School for a businesa meetin~. . 
At nine, o'clock- lunch was served 

by three hi'ghscliool girls; Mal.'garet 
Walker, Marian Burrill and Eileen 
Johnson.' ' 

Fern aatchelol'. i 

EVART H.~ REID 
' .. Rep~bUcan Candidate 

For Clerk 

You~ vote will be appreciated 

REPORT OF 'filE'CONDITlON. o~. 

The Clarkston State Bank 
AT'CLARKSTO~, Ml(~HIGAN, ~, 

'at the close of business March 5th, 1,934, /15 called for by the Co,nunia-
. sioner of the Banking Department. ' 

RESOURCES 
Commercial S!l.vings . Dollaz;s .eta. 

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS: ..................... $ 16,958.16 $ $ . . --~----
Totals ................................................... $ 16,958;16 $ 16,958.1~ 

REAL ESTATE .. MORTGAGES............... . $ 35,?01.2~ $ 30,301.2~ 
BONDS AND SECURITrE·S-, '~7,.: 

. U. S. 'Bonds, l\nd Certificates of In-
debtedness in Office ............ ; .......... , .... $ 16,00,0.00 

. Other Bonds in O!fice .. : .......................... 23,382;55. 

TQtals ......... v .... " .... _ .............. _ ............ $ 39.382.55 $' 39.382.55 
RESERVES, viz.:. .. ' 

Cash and Due ftom Banks in Reserve _ ' 
Cities ........... ,., .. " ..................... ; ............ $ 60,200.30 $ 8,397.68 

, U. S. Securities carried as legal re- , 
s~rve in .savings Departme~t pnly.. 16.65(l.OO 



~,Electi~p>April:2, 1934 '. 
. ,$upeWisorT!l-' T~wnship Cllerk. a 

TJ:eallurer, a Justice of the., P.e~, 'a 
C.ommissionel' b:C:lIighwRY:S, 
Conat.~1>lesl a 'Me~1)er' iof the 
of-Eemew.· I - ' . , 

R~lative to 'Opening and. Closing of 

. 'It. elected I ~promi;~ :to give consCi~ntio~s, l'ePte~eh't~
. tion of Independence '!:owllship on" the .opg-nty· Board' Qf- . 

SUperylsOl'l:!. ., 

EGGS,ow~---,-.. -, •... --.. ~ .. :-· •. & 

~1!r~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~:_._, __ 25c . 
~~~':il':~,~~,~.<----: 15c 

--~ .... 

, Clm'kston, Mich. 

Tl,1~ first grade 
two, -priiners and 

The Seymour 

ill at his home on 

.\.i.f),ur<:n, 'I' '.' 'the PolIs-'--.. 
," - -... 

solo by Mrs, L, G. 
"Jesus Lives,' a Risen 

part. by Inez Sutton. . 
"The Promise of Morniri'g" -,-80-

prano!!q,lo by Mrs. A. E. Barnhart. 

Election'Revision of 193.1~No; 410.:-:. 
:c'~. Chapter. VIII 

Section' l~n the day 'of any' elec
tion , the.. polls ~,an be opened. at 
!levgp o'cJ:!l,e.k .. )n· the forenoon, and 
shall be contin'ued open until sht' 
o'Clock in the afternoon :and rio long
er: PROVIDED, That 'in' townships 
the, board of inspectors may, in its 
discretion, :3;djourn the polls at twelve 
o'clock noon,· for one hour, and that 
thf;l board in townships and 

lages may, by resolution, provide 
that the polls shall be opened at six, 
o'clock in the forenoon and may also 1 
provide i1¥mt the polls shall be kept I 
open not later than eight o'clock in, 
'the evening of the same day. Every i 
qualified elector present and in 
at· the polls at the hour 

on year ':be'?-l- ; 
. LittJ.e Glenn Harris is qu4te ill with lowed to vote. I 

to school 

mu~s.. ' , THE POLLS of said election will' 

-VOTE FOR, 
. ", 

Wara':~w. 'Dunston 
. for "Cle';k' . 

I~DEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
Democr~tic, Ticket 

Lifetime resident of townsnip.Grag.uate of Clarkston. 
" High School and Michigan State College. World War vet

erill1: Efficient, qualified, honest. r will appreciate your 
vote on April' 21}d.·-'-----~-'---- ,--------~ -.,,----'--\\1-

, __ ._ .... ~_ .. , __ I.I ;'D I:" DTV,,' ' ,Mr. and 'Mrs~ 'Milton Fuller have CLARKSTON M. E.CHURCIJ, open at 7 o'clock a, m., or at': soon ~ue:.~-t' . thereafter as may be, and will re- .. - --
. .. Mrs. A, T. Stewart of the:;;shRev;Dunnin!r,rtlle o-f--F'l-i~ district main. open Until 'i . o'clock p. m:, - TR-- --. ~l~---:---'------

T
· "H E' -'A.T· ·R E, Hatchery is'quite ill at this writing. superintendent, will pi"p.ach at the ,Eastern Standard Time, oJ! said day e~e eet 

, ' E. Ghurch Easter Sunday. Special of election. -

Fr.d S tu dHQUY Un_ h 3031 Mr. and Mrs. Dale ume 'and Mrs. also .be.at Seymour 1934. CASPER"WARDEN, 'SARAH "W ~' <CA~RAN' ~;~:::;:r;:L;i~tt:l~e;B~O:b~b~Y~D~e:Ck~e;r~is~'~c;on~fi~nie~d~t~o~m~U~S~ic~.=:::::~~~~~~~~~t:D:a~te:d~'~th:i:S_2~1~S~t~d;a;y~df~~;la;r~c~h~'~A~'~D~'l_ , 1 ay- a r ay lQAJ,C - Jennie Richmond, of Crescent Lake, . . . ' ~="""',;".=~. U~~ee S'ilt!lrdayat 2:30 have moved to Mary Court. CLA~KSTON BAPTIST CHURCH. .~SJJRER Independence, Township· . 
James C~!y~-)f!Y-Bi~ke in ~riW{al!d:ul{f[!i;-~-;;::t:.;-;:;,-;~~'-+ -·S;~~~,~--~/I;::~r~:;!:;; ~~~ as "'_ .... _c:--.~o-:a..."r:::~s:::~--o_=:n_N.,.....,ew,..,-.=-s.-:-~a_d-s_·br.,.-in_g_f_e_Su_l_ts_.--,-:, __ D .... e_m_o_c_ra-,-ti-::-c_Ti_·_Ck-=:· e-"t..".:--=':..:-=;.:::--:..-~:..-'::'--::;·~:;.;;~'-=-=-_:-~-~""y-:;"..u.;;.~~r-:-=-v~:~t=-;=---:::'~-=i~l:l_:b:::'.~:::'.~.=a=p=--~::'-_;-=ec_'=='--""i~.=,ted~~· 

"Lady Killer" evm,nng. follows: . -' - - -
Mrs.' WHliam Pal'ka, of Rochester, 10:45 Worship service. Sermon 'by C' ' 

Tim McCoy, Evalyn Knapp in spent Thursday. with Mrs. ,Frank Rev. Ruey, "The Victorious Christ or ,0 0 K· I N GUT ENS I L S . R E-M A I N "Police Car 17" Jones and family. . Vi<;tory in Advance", . Special music' 
____ --_,---"----~~ ," Ruth Olson is'.recoveri~g from a b~' the cho.ir.: Mrs. A. McIntyre, Of-" 

Sl,lfi.-Mon •• Tue~' Aplil·I-2.3 recent mness which confined her to ganis.t. ReC;!lptfont·of~~bers. I ' . . .. 
':Special l\-latinee Suriday at 2:30 her home the first of ,the week, 1~:00 Sl':MciaJ program of Easter;· . 
Am-eriea's Best LOved Rom~ce Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millick'and music by the;'!3unday School. I CLEA'N 

"LITTLE WOMEN" ~~~ ~~~~ moved from_ Pontiac to WA'fERFORD COMMUNITY i ',', . 
on ·your 

,~/ectri~ Range after with KATHARiNE HEPBURN, - ,Mr. ap,d Mrs. Ernest Guilds and BAP,TIST-eWURCH 
'Joan Bennett; Paul Lulqls family, of Caas City, have, ... moved H. 4· Huey. Minister 

Wednesday-ThurSday Aplil 4-5 onto Centr-al Ave. /. ~unday School at 10:30. Superin-
_ .• Mr and Mrs Don M Qual'd of tena~t,' H. B. Mehlberg,' assistant, 

: 

n.obe. rt Mo.ntgomery, Madge Evans in" . ' 'h'-c ,,' Cheboygan, Mich., 'have mo.ved Mrs. John Miller; pi&nist, Miss M!J.ry 
. "Fugitiv~' Lovers" Central Ave_ .. J&CObUS'l violin leade-r, Howard Burt, 
, . Cartoon and' Comedy Sr. Classes. for all. r, Young People's Christian Endeavor 

at 6:30. 'Presiqent, Miss Virginia 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Iafter being confined to, her ,.. ________ ----II"'J illness. 

Ogde1'J 
funeral 

'. -Home 
AMBULANCE 

'SERVICE 

CJ.ARKSTON 
Phone 121 

WE-MAKE OUR OWN 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

Try It! 

. MILK CREAM 

THE MILLER DAIRY 

Rl'lS$ELL WALT~R, Prop. 

P;,hone, 112 CLARKSTON, Mich. 

Mrs. Roy Dancy is still confined to 
her homEr, suffer.ing with' a severe 
attack of the flu_ 

The .nursery school anti the home
Claft dasses closed for the Easter 
vacation on Tueljday, and will upen 
agaiJ} next' Monday"election, day, . 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jones spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Parks and family near Rochester,' 
Michigan, 

The Good Friday services will be 
held as ,usual from noon until three 
o'cIIlCk'.in the' Central' Methodist 
Church. 

The hea'iTy snow'storm helped the 
Grand "Trunk RaUro'ad on 'Tuestlay 
evening .when six young radies alight
ed from the 5:40 west' bound train at 
Drayton . Plains. . 

Mr: and Mrs. Orin Huntoon, of 
Pontiac,. spent Tuesday evening with 
Mr, Huntoon's mother, Mrs. William 
Huntoon, and sister, Mrs, May Hall. 

The ~dult Bible class held their 
regulilr monthly party and business 
mee~ing at the church last Friday 
evening. Instead' of the usual pot
lu~k supper the ladies un

were 
auctioned off to the highest bidder, 
Ransom Robb waS' the auctioneer and 

devotional chairman, Miss 
who choosE\s the leaders 

b, 
Huey; social 
ris, . 

Evening worship. at 7:30, Easter 
service. Sermon, "The Victorious 
Christ or Vi~t!>ry in Advance," 

I)RTONVILLE BAPTIST C~URCH 
Rev. Kendal1 .E. North 

,10:30 Junior Church. 
"1-0:30 ¥orning worship, 
11 :45 Sunday School. 
7:00B.'Y .. p,U., . 

ORTONVILLE METHODIST, 
.ClIURCR 

Rev. Walter Lute 
10 :30 Morning ~orship. 
11:45 ,Sunday School. 
7 :1)0 'Epworth League. 

WHITE LAKE & ANDERSONVILLE 
CHURCHES 

George ,A. Hill, Pastor 
White Lake 

10:3Q-Preaching service. 
11 :4li--Sabbath schooL 

. Andersonville 
2 :30-Preacning service. 
S :30-Sabhath School. . 
,S':OQ-.-Young People's service. 
A cordial welcome to all. 

';", 

I.

· 

.REMEMBER - "Driving your everyone' was well pleased with the 
'without insuranc,e under results. Games were the feature of 'The Tower of Babel, once one of. 

L-,-~-----~-:ll"-l~iclhil~t1s-"ne'w--hl'''.'.&.~ik~~.goi-nfg..I-·I~t~h~~e~=!eVening. the wonders of the world, has .now 

, hunting "'ith~lit' a license.. It's 
all right' if you do not get 
Caught.'" . 

Heime entirely" utlllIpp-e-iIYed, - - . 
met Wedriesday fol' ~ts all day, regu- " . , I 
larmeeting in· the church parlors. A 
cooperative, lu;ncheon was held at L F 1 
'noon.; The: busihessmeeti'ng was ,0' se a. 

KING'S INSURANCEealled . to order at, 1 :30. The lesson 
"G,'EN' CY' . on ''Finishing the Kitchen" was given 

1:1.; - by the leaders, Mrs. Charles Nolah .~ .. I 

and Mrs. EmIl Koop. Achievement S.afe1y·and Quicldy I 
CLARKSTON . . day will be held in'Pontiac on May , 

: _::;~:==:==:;::;==:'115. The' plac~ Will .• be . announced ')- '; . later. . Ktuseben. Salts-(a perfect com-
bination. of the six . salts your 

The, Community United b d sho old to . fiunc.,(on 
choir e. nJ' oy.ed 'a ve"'.' P Y , u ,v' ,..., :0 'bann- . 

eve!lltlllS! at the home of ~T. kidi;leys and" 
. Ch,amberlain. ':qeai" S ash,af;J.I~w'l bO"l~el~r-to 
last Thll1'sday' .eVl'lUU:]( • 

. pot. luck "S uJ>1l1et,Wlas 
,.()'-cloc\c~" . ~_"_"''''''A 

l:e-..'ehlnl!J 

LO·NG'US·E 

PROVE IT "FOR' YO'URSELF . * ON ONE" O-FTHESE 

• • • • 

,,/, 



,During tbe last half'W: 1933 
i~n building amI loan aSE;oei.atiolls 
p-afa- to shareholderS' 
fliedapp1icatiohS for' wi1bhd.ra'wal 

ports.' .. ' . ' ... 
. 12:05 p; ·m • ....,.:'Garden Plans and 
Ga:mei)ing"~norticulture Dept; , 

1'2,':15 Ii; ni.."'Farm fia,shes. 
. 2:05 p. m.---:-Homemnke1"s program .. 

,2:15 p. m.~McKee Trio. 

, .. 

~I,.. .... ,j. ..... " lVTiCh .. ,·M~r.&'27~1934 
•. " • _. -:. __ .• :--, . .1 • 

To the Elector.s.~f . Township: 
"~ . 

~~~'~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~f: i~~ddi~PD t~ paid ' $1,88''7,018.90 . to 

2.:30 p. m.-"Sho~ld· ,the. U.roted 
States,.Jlerq~n in the Far East"-E. 

~-'9"·"'·.K-·'lr'yon,j. ~istol'Y DeJjalitmen~.· t ~ 
. Th~rsday, ·.April--!; 

. t am- taki;ng' oppti~tunity:'of ~an-' 
nouncing that t am candidate for re-elec-

.~ 

, ! . 

. 'J' .. "; ~ ~fj' :;;:' '., .. ' :'0' . - .. 
~. " - ~ 

" 
, , 

',We.,are e<iiiippedto s.erve.y()~ effi~iEmtl~ on 

. _ . _______ .. _ .. ____ . .P.amp.hlets.- . 

statements 
Letterheads -

BUl$iness Cards 
Envelope Stuffers ~ 
- Programs 

Hand Bills 
Legal Forms _ 

Office Fonns . 
WIndow: Ciirds -

Tickets 

\ . 'Prices Reasonable 
" L. ~ 'DeliveryWben Proinised 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

MICH:IG,AN 'BE[t 
,.~ .T£LEP~"O.NE .CO. 

necessities, or' a total qt. iP"",OVlr,V,' . .L· •• o-.,1 1'2:00 noon - .:weather ~forecast;· 
time, livestock and grain' market re
ports •. 

12 :05 p.'. m.-:-"Garde'n Pl~ns' and 

Reports . indiCl'\te " th~t loans are 
being made, some, new' money is be-. 
ing invested" and tliat men who 
obtained· . employment ~re reEiunlinltl 
payment on their mOl,tgage loans. ~".,.rll~rii1np',j~HorU,," 
Michigan there are 66 .a:;;sociations 
which ., are. ,under the supervision of 
the building' and loan division of the 

Dept: . 
12:15- p. ·m.":-Fann flashes. . 

Departmen.t of State. ' 

con,cerninlg S11rCllar.ges ,and 
piont to- considered, If it .is pot 
an honest overprint, not ,changing the 
use:' value, place ilr date, it does not 
create. a new vanety. A United 
States stamp with legitimate 8ver
print was made' in 1924 surcharged 
,"Shallghai,' ¢hina~' for use, in ,the 
Yankee postoffice in Shanghai. Also 
tlie lc,'2c and 15c postage due' stamps 
ate surcharged. with 2 lines of capi~l 
letters, "Canal Zone";: . . , 

. OCCllsionally the colors of stamps 
filist pe ,.changed. 'In -one case a 1.2e 

. U... S. stam~ _ was so neai' 'the' color 
of a 2c issue, both shades of carmine~ 
that . the forfier was, changed to 
mahogany or clJlTet brown. It is also 
interesting to note that, a 3c and 50c 
issue' were so nearly, alike, as to be 

. c'Qnf\Jsing and mistakes were' . often 
made in a Ie .and 11c green. 

Slight variations in such colQrs as. 
brown and' orange broWl), brown 
.orange, brown. ,and brown V'ary 

rumors .. Many· reportS are reBlChing;-1 
La.nsing to the effect th.at~citizens 00-
lieve th!i.t if they haye not paid the 
head ta..'I{, it will' be deducted from 
th'eamount they rece,ive as the aut6~ 
mobile 1;;ix refund. . , . '. 

2:05 p. m.-Homemakei"s program. 
2:15 F- m.-:..McKee Trio. . . 

· ~:30 If: m.-Hea1th Education. 

The Bell System now has in· ser· 
vice mote than 300,000 p'lrlllic tele
phones .. ' 

A new dial telephone exchange.is 
· soon .to· be' constructed.in Jerusa-
lem, Palestine: . 

There arEi only four countriea 
havillg more than 100,000' tele-

· phories that· cannot be reached by 
commercla.l telephone service from 
t~e United States.' These are New 
Zealand, Japan, ChiU,a and Russia. 

--
About one out of every six "tock. 

holders 'of 'the American Telephone 
and' Telegraph Company is an. em· 

. ployee of the Bell System, Of these 
employee.·stockholders about 35%' 
have owned stock for five Y"a rs r.r, 
moJ:e. 

. When Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moor\,! 
moved illt-o' their new nome a.t La
conia, N. H., recently, they' were 
ten{}ered a hQuse warming by rela
tives "and friends. Among the gifts 
tD the couple was· a telephone, 
which had' already been inetalled 
a!}d was ready for' work, a present 
from Mrs.· Moore's mother. 

1'his report' );,- not .' correct. The 
weight tax is collected by the De
partment of State and refunds, are 
being m.ade by the depiirtl,nent in the 
form of state-- warrants to' 'alI 
purchased 1934 plates at the old. high ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rate. The head tax is being collected ,Vbissified 'Advertising 
by the state Welfare Commi&sion. . ~ . 

Another rumor says that :weight 
tax refunds are' ib· . the ,form· 
script redeemable when" i93'S license 
'plates are purchased. The refund 
warrants are payable. in cash at any 
bank. . . 

Before Nov. 1, a tot~J of 1536,013 
Michigan motorists must reneW their 
drivers' ;licenses. . 

tion to the position "()f SuP"ena-sor at~tne an- ' 
'nual towpship nieej;ing, April 2, an~ iI, .the 
manner in which I have.coRducte'd the affairs'· 
of the-office ~eets your-·~pp·roy·a(I shal~ ap-· 
. pre~iate your support. I nave made no pror,p.
·isesto any individual, or . . .··wiILI do 
.'- - ~Win· -if -re-erected, 'endeayor ': 

,to cQUduct 
. best interests of the t.ownship asa;;~yvhole. 

1 '? Very trul~, Your~;·'· . 
CL~RENCE ·K.' PHD:LIPS. . . ' '. , 

Ja.s.· G.-Bennett 
RepubOcal1, Candidate· 

·~for-. ' 

. Clerk 

b 

Your support will be apPl'eciated as I sincerely need. 
the office. ' 

"'ROY 'G,UNDRY 
, r '-. , . _ 

, Republi~an C-andidate 
...;..for- . 

HIGHW A Y·COMMISSIQNER . " 
-of~ 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

Your support and .. vote will be appreeiated . . The law requiring' motc;>risis: to 
obtain new licenses every three 
years was adopted' by the 1931 legis
lature, Records. of the. Department 

Steinway gr.d. use:d' only by· private 
f~mily, 'loo~s'~d playS!. ~ike new. wil1 
sacrifice to party, w!lling' . .to pay 
$25.00 or more monthly. Write at 

o.J!ce Box~ 10, Clarltston ~e~s. \~~~~~~::~=~~:~~~~~';'~' ';;;~;:~~~~~~~ 
Buy your ID9numents and ma~rk,ers '1i:";S======~$====i===::=:5$;5~~~55$.$~Fl~~sm Qf . St(lte show ·that ~7.963 direct from manufacturer to . 

er, ,at·, Milford, and save middlemen's 


